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ABSTRACT

% X)-,%,(A.I%2-F$.%(&%.$($+F-/$%'2#(&+,%2''$#(-/H%#)&7-/$,($+2,$%5<)E8%7$4$7,%2F&/H%
153 insecticide-exposed vegetable farmers in one Cambodian village, where 153 factory 
workers were selected as a comparative non-exposed group. The research instruments were 
questionnaires and reactive-paper test kits. The study data were analyzed for frequency, 
percentage, mean, standard deviation, and by using logistic regression. The majority of 
4$H$(2C7$% '2+F$+,%?$+$%F27$%?-()%2@@+&J-F2($7I%QPe%&'% ()$%(&(27%@2+(-#-@2/(,%?-()%2/%
average age of 34 years, where the ages were ranged from 30 to 45 years. The vegetable 
'2+F$+,%A,$.%2%F-J(A+$%&'%D4$%.-''$+$/(%@$,(-#-.$,%&/%()$%24$+2H$0%-K$K0%-/,$#(-#-.$,%5!+-
H2/&@)&,@)2($,%2/.%<2+C2F2($,0%)$+C-#-.$,0%2/.%'A/H-#-.$,8%'&+%,@+2I-/HK%X)$%$,(-F2($.%
@$+,&/27%)IH-$/$%,#&+$,%&'%4$H$(2C7$%'2+F$+,%?$+$%2(%F&.$+2($%7$4$7%2@@+&J-F2($7I%PWKQe%
2F&/H%MWQ%'2+F$+,0%?)$+$2,%QdKO%e%&'%()$%'2+F$+,%)2.%@&&+%,#&+$%#&/#$+/-/H%U/&?7$.H$%
&'%-/,$#(-#-.$%A,$%2F&/H%M_M%'2+F$+,K%;(%?2,%'&A/.%()2(%PPKQ%e%&'%'2+F$+,0%&+%MMN%'2+F$+,0%
had low abnormal ChE levels. Multiple logistic regression analysis could identify only two 
factors associated with cholinesterase level, where the period of insecticide spraying was 
'277$/%C$(?$$/%_W%2/.%OW%F-/A($,%?-()%()$%427A$,%&'%&..%+2(-&%5!18%i%OKdM0%Nde%#&/D.$/#$%
-/($+427%5<;8%i%MKPW%L%VbKNW0%2/.%?)$/%()$%@$+-&.%&'%,@+2I-/H%(&&U%7&/H$+%()2/%OW%F-/A($,0%
?)-#)%()$%427A$,%&'%!1%i%dKWb0%Nde%<;%i%MKb_%L%MPKPbK%X)$%@$+-&.%&'%-/,$#(-#-.$%,@+2I-/H%
during the most recent spraying session was carried out between one to three days, with 
()$%427A$,%&'%!1%i%bKd_0%Nde%<;%i%MKOV%L%MVKON0%2/.%()$%.-''$+$/#$%?2,%2(%()$%WKWWb%7$4$7%
5&+%*L427A$%i%WKWWb8K%;(%?2,%+$#&FF$/.$.%()2(%'2+F$+,%,)&A7.%24&-.%$J@&,A+$%(&%-/,$#(-#-.$%
by reducing insecticide-spraying times, increase their use of personal protective equipment 
5**E80%2/.%A/.$+H&%(+2-/-/H%&/%-/,$#(-#-.$%A,$K%X)$,$%#&FC-/$.%F$2,A+$,%,)&A7.%-F@+&4$%
the insecticide-related health status of vegetable farmers in this area.

Keywords: Cholinesterase level, vegetable farmers, organophosphate and carbamate, reactive-
paper test kit
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INTRODUCTION
% ;/,$#(-#-.$,% )24$% @72I$.% 2% ,-H/-D#2/(% +&7$%
in increasing crop production and ensuring food 
,$#A+-(I%?&+7.?-.$%5B$/,$/%$(%27K0%VWMWR%]2F2/I-+$%
and Karalliedde, 2004; Zou et al., 2007; Yassin et al., 
VWWV8K%̀ &?$4$+0%F2/I%U-/.,%&'%-/,$#(-#-.$,%A,$.%-/%
developing countries do not meet the international 
,(2/.2+.,%&'%()$%\&+7.%̀ $27()%!+H2/-:2(-&/%5lI&A.%
$(%27K0%VWMW8K%E,@$#-277I0%'2+F$+,%72#U%U/&?7$.H$%&'%
#&++$#(% @$+,&/27% @+&($#(-4$% $hA-@F$/(% 5**E8% A,$%
2/.%H&&.%@$+,&/27%)IH-$/$%5]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(%27K0%
VWMWR%B$/,&/%$(%27K0%VWMM8K
 Farmers can be exposed to insecticide while 
spraying, and chemicals can enter the body through 
the gastro-intestinal tract, via inhalation, and through 
()$% ,U-/% 5<2,27,% $(% 27K0% VWWQ8K% !4$+L$J@&,A+$% (&% 
&+H2/&@)&,@)2($,%5!*,8%2/.%#2+C2F2($,%5<^,8%#2/ 
+$,A7(% -/% 2#$(I7#)&7-/$,($+2,$% 5><)E8% -/)-C-(-&/0%
@+&.A#-/H%2/%2##AFA72(-&/%&'%2#$(I7#)&7-/$%5><)8%
in the body, with negative effects on health status. 
While the immediate health-status impacts of both 
OPs and CMs on cholinesterase inhibition are similar, 
blood cholinesterase levels return to normal much 
F&+$%hA-#U7I%2'($+%$J@&,A+$%(&%<^,%53&+U&%$(%27K0%
VWMMR%*2+-$/($%$(%27K0%VWMW8K
 A wide range of health effects from insec-
ticide poisoning have been reported, especially in 
.$4$7&@-/H%#&A/(+-$,%5gA0%VWWd80%-/#7A.-/H%<2FC&.-2%
5B$/,$/%$(%27K0%VWMW8K%;/%+A+27%2+$2,%&'%7$,,L.$4$7&@$.%
#&A/(+-$,0%,$7'L@&-,&/-/H%'+&F%&+H2/&@)&,@)2($%5!*8%
insecticides is an important clinical issue, where 
it kills approximately 200,000 people every year 
512,(&H-%$(%27K0%VWMW8K
 Therefore, health screening, by measuring AChE 
activity in the blood, is a very important method 
for early detection and diagnosis of OP and CM 
poisoning. The AChE enzyme and another closely 
related ChE enzyme are also present in blood, where 
they provide effective biomarkers for monitoring 
&'%!*,%2/.%<^,%-/,$#(-#-.$%$J@&,A+$,%5`&'F2//%
$(%27K0%VWWQ80%2/.%#2/%C$%A,$.%-/%+2@-.%F$()&.,%
&'%,#+$$/-/H%'&+%)$27()%$''$#(,%51&.+íguez-Fuentes 
2/.%f&7.L=&A#)&(0%VWWWR%`2F$+,%$(%27K0%VWWW8K%>,%
()$%#)&7-/$,($+2,$%5<)E8%$/:IF$%-,%&/$%C-&F2+U$+%
of insecticidal effects, so different instruments have 

been developed for screening, like the Environmental 
mA27-(I%̂ 2/2H$F$/(%5Em^8%5`&'F2//%$(%27K0%VWWQ8%
2/.%+$2#(-4$%@2@$+%($,(%U-(,%5]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(%27K0%
VWMW8K%
 Reactive paper in particular has been used 
widely in screening farmers exposed to mixed 
pesticides, for a variety of reasons, i.e., since it is 
non-invasive and more comfortable for screening in 
the study site without having to expend time on 
extensive analysis in the laboratory, and it is not 
$J@$/,-4$%5]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(%27K0%VWMW8K%\)-7$%,$4$+27%
studies have shown that gender, personal hygiene 
5]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(% 27K0% VWMW80% (I@$% &'% -/,$#(-#-.$,%
5]7-/F2/%$(%27K0%VWMM8%2+$%277%@&($/(-27%+-,U%'2#(&+,%
7-/U$.% (&% <)E% $/:IF$% 7$4$7,% 5]2#)2-I2@)AF% $(%
27K0%VWMWR%*2+-$/($%$(%27K0%VWMW80%&()$+%'2#(&+,0%,A#)%
as knowledge and practices, are also relevant in  
$J@72-/-/H%7$4$7,%&'%&##A++$/#$%5]7-/F2/%$(%27K0%VWMM8K
 Although insecticide exposure and health 
effects have been studied in many countries, there 
are still a limited number of studies that have  
examined ChE levels and insecticide use in developing  
countries. In Cambodia, very few studies were 
done in relevant to insecticide exposure and ChE 
level. The objective of this study was to determine  
factors affecting ChE levels among vegetable farmers, 
which was exposed to organophosphate and carbamate 
insecticides.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 Study population
 This cross-sectional study used a questionnaire  
and ChE blood test to elicit information about 
insecticide use and health effects of insecticides 
on vegetable farmers in Traeuy Sla Commune in  
<2FC&.-2K!/$%)A/.+$.%2/.%D'(IL()+$$%5Md_8%4$H$(2C7$% 
farmers were selected in one village to serve as the  
insecticide-exposed group, while 153 factory workers 
were selected as a comparative non-exposed group 
(&%A/.$+H&%2%<)E%C7&&.%($,(%5CA(%/&(%#&F@7$($%()$%
hA$,(-&//2-+$8K%X)$%#+-($+-2%A,$%?$+$%4$H$(2C7$%'2+F$+,%
who had been used insecticides at least one month 
before the research study. Candidate subjects were 
excluded if they were unwilling to serve as study 
subjects. All those who agreed to participate were 
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provided written informed consent. The Institutional 
1$4-$?%=&2+.%5;1=8%&'%=A+2@)2%Z/-4$+,-(I0%2/.%()$%
National Ethics Committee for Human Research in 
Cambodia, approved the study protocol.
 Tools
 Questionnaires were used as a tool to inter-
view the study subjects in order to acquire various 
background information, such as demographic infor-
mation that included sex, age, and education, health 
history that included disease and drug use, work 
history that included type of vegetable, land size, 
and types of insecticide, and details about personal 
hygiene that included eating, drinking, and smoking, 
and knowledge of insecticide use. Scores of personal 
hygiene were given as four point-rating scales, i.e., 
27?2I,%i%b0%,&F$(-F$,%i%_0%&'($/%i%V0%2/.%/$4$+%i%M0% 
while the knowledge score was recorded as yes or 
/&%?)$+$%@&,-(-4$%hA$,(-&/,%?$+$%,#&+$.%2,%I$,%i%M% 
2/.%/&%i%W0%?)$+$2,%/$H2(-4$%hA$,(-&/,%?$+$%,#&+$.%
2,%I$,%i%W%2/.%/&%iMK%9#&+$,%+$72($.%(&%@$+,&/27%
)IH-$/$%2/.%U/&?7$.H$%?$+$%#72,,-D$.%-/(&%()+$$%
H+&A@,%C2,$.%&/%=7&&F%()$&+I0%-K$K0%H+&A@%M%i%@&&+% 
where score was <%OWe0%H+&A@%V%i%F&.$+2($%?)$+$ 
,#&+$%?2,%nOW%L%PNe0%2/.%H+&A@%_%i%H&&.a)-H)%
?)$+$%,#&+$%?2,%nQWeK%>.2@(-/H%$J-,(-/H%#&F@-72(-&/, 
from previous studies drew up the questions.  
The questionnaires were sent to specialists with 
$J@$+(-,$%-/%+$72($.%D$7.,%-/%()$%62#A7(I%&'%*AC7-#%
Health, Burapha University to check for the validity 
before use as a data-collection tool. The non-
exposed factory-worker group did not complete 
the questionnaire.
 Reactive-paper test kits were used to  
determine ChE levels among the study and the 
control groups. The kits were composed of reagent 
paper, needle, lancet, capillary tubes, glass slides, 
alcohol, and standard-color paper. Annotation of 
the product labels after use controlled the results, 
and the samples were subsequently stored in an 
icebox to maintain the quality of the paper, due to 
its sensitivity to elevated temperatures.
 Data collection
 The questionnaires were translated into the 
Cambodian language to facilitate the interviewing of 
local farmers. The chemical reactive-paper test kit, 

which reacted with the blood and showed colors 
were used to illustrate the levels of risk. Blood 
samples were only taken from the participants  
who expressed permission. Blood tests of the non-
exposed factory-worker group were analyzed with 
the permission of the Department of Occupational 
Health and Safety, Cambodia.
 A general-practice physician of the Department 
of Occupational Health and Safety, in Cambodia,  
was participated in the collection of the blood  
samples. The process was done as follows: cleaned 
()$%D/H$+%?-()%PWe%27#&)&70%D/H$+%,(-#U%?-()%2%
72/#$(0%#&77$#($.%C7&&.%-/%2%#2@%(AC$%5_ab80%?2-($.%
several minutes to allow serum to be separated 
from red blood cells, decanted from the tube to test 
serum ChE level with reactive paper in order to 
determine the exposure and risk against insecticides. 
The results of the reactive paper test were visualized 
in four colors, i.e., yellow color means the level 
was normal or > 100 units/ml, yellow-green color 
F$2/,%()$%7$4$7%?2,%,2'$%&+%i%QPKdLNNKN0%H+$$/%#&7&+%
F$2/,%()$%7$4$7%?2,%+-,UI%&+%i%PdKWLQPKb0%?)$+$2,%
blue color means unsafe or < 75.0. The test results 
?$+$%#72,,-D$.%-/(&%<2($H&+I%>%?)$+$%()$%#&7&+%
appeared as yellow or yellow-green, which was 
considered as ‘normal’ result, while the Category B 
was considered when the color appeared as green 
or blue, which was considered as ‘abnormal’ result.
 Data analysis
 Data were analyzed using SPSS version 
20.0. Descriptive statistics were used to describe 
percentages, means, and standard deviations, median 
5F-/LF2J8K%g&H-,(-#%+$H+$,,-&/%?2,%A,$.%(&%$J2F-/$%
possible associations between abnormal ChE level 
and various factors, i.e., sex, type of vegetable, type 
of insecticide used, period of insecticide spraying, 
job function, frequency of spraying, insecticide mix-
ing, last spraying session, knowledge score, and 
personal hygiene score. The individual variables that 
,)&?$.%,-H/-D#2/(%2,,&#-2(-&/,%?$+$%()$/%$J2F-/$.%
concurrently with multiple logistic regressions. The 
Chi-squared test was used to determine the sig-
/-D#2/#$%&'%.-''$+$/#$,%-/%<)E%7$4$7,%C$(?$$/%()$%
4$H$(2C7$%'2+F$+,%5$J@&,$.8%2/.%()$%'2#(&+I%?&+U$+,%
5/&/L$J@&,$.8K
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RESULTS
 Demographic characteristics
% ;(%?2,%'&A/.%()2(%QP%e%&'%4$H$(2C7$%'2+F$+,%
were male, where the average age of the participants 
?2,%_b%I$2+,0%2/.%PMKV%e%&'%()$F%?$+$%F2++-$.K%
X)$%7$4$7%&'%$.A#2(-&/%?2,%#72,,-D$.%-/(&%,-J%7$4$7,0%
-K$K0%M_KMe%?$+$%#&/,-.$+$.%2,%-77-($+2($%7$4$70%_dKN%
e% #&F@7$($.% @+-F2+I% ,#)&&70% _QKO%e% #&F@7$($.%
,$#&/.2+I%,#)&&7%5$hA-427$/(%(&%H+2.$,%P%(&%N80%MMKQ%
e%#&F@7$($.%)-H)%,#)&&7%5$hA-427$/(%(&%H+2.$,%MW%(&%
MV80%?)$+$2,%&/7I%WKP%e%&C(2-/$.%C2#)$7&+%.$H+$$K%
;(%?2,%'&A/.%()2(%2C&A(%bPKP%e%&'%()$%4$H$(2C7$%
farmers had monthly income greater than 1,000,000 
+-$70%MPKO%e%&'%()$F%)2.%F&/()7I%-/#&F$%-/%()$%
+2/H$%&'%QWW0WWW%(&%M0WWW0WWW%+-$70%?-()%_KN%e%&'%
them was considered as the lowest income group 
that had monthly income less than 200,000 riel. The 
average monthly income of the vegetable farmers 
?2,%NWW0WWW%+-$7%5()$%+2($%&'%$J#)2/H$%?2,%b0WWW%
+-$7%@$+%oM%Z938K
 Health histories
% ;(%?2,%'&A/.%()2(%MdKPW%e%&+%Vb%&A(%&'%Md_%
vegetable farmers had experienced some diseases 
-/%()$%@2,(0%?)$+$%O%&'%()$F%&+%Vde%)2.%+$/27%
.-,$2,$,0%_%&+%MVKde%&'%()$F%)2.%.-2C$($,%F$77-(A,0%
M_%&+%dbKVe%&'%()$F%)2.%#2+.-&42,#A72+%.-,$2,$,0%
2/.% V% &+% QK_e% &'% ()$F%)2.% C&()% .-2C$($,% 2/.%
#2+.-&42,#A72+%.-,$2,$,K%;/%2..-(-&/0%O%&+%_KNe%&'%
them had been used anti-malarial drugs, and 17 
&+%MMKMMe%&'%()$F%)2.%C$$/%A,$.%.+AH,%(&%(+$2(%
malnutrition.
 Work histories
 Results of work histories are summarized 
in Table 1. It was shown that the majority of 
@2+(-#-@2/(,0%2C&A(%OO%e0%@+$'$++$.%(&%H+&?%&/7I%
one kind of cabbage, Brassica chinensis. The average 
land area used was 3,115 m2, where the land area 
ranged from 100 to 52,500 m2. The average number 
of years, which insecticides had been used was 10.1 
I$2+,K%;(%?2,%'&A/.%()2(%_be%&'%()$F%)2.%C$$/%
mixed insecticides with an average of 5 different 
-/,$#(-#-.$,%C$'&+$%,@+2I-/H0%?)$+$%bbKb%e%&'%()$F%
?$+$%2@@7-$.%_%(-F$,a?$$U0%_NKV%e%&'%()$F%2@@7-$.%
V% (-F$,a?$$U0%?)$+$2,% QQKNe%&'% ()$F%A,$.% ()$%
mixture of OPs and CMs insecticides. The average 

time of spraying session use was 92.6 minutes. It 
?2,%-/($+$,(-/H%(&%/&($%()2(%O_Kbe%&'%()$F%,@+2I$.%
their vegetables within 3 days or less. The average 
time of recent spraying session was 6 days. It was 
.$F&/,(+2($.% ()2(% _VKP%e%&'% ()$F%.-,@&,$.% ()$%
-/,$#(-#-.$%#&/(2-/$+,%-/%()$%4$H$(2C7$%D$7.0%?)$+$2,%
VVKN%e%&'%()$F%CA+/(%()$%#&/(2-/$+,K

Table 1. Working histories of vegetable cultivators.

Working histories
Vegetable farmers 

(N=153)
n %

Type of vegetables
 Brassica chinensis 103 66
 Brassica chinensis and salad 24 15.7
 Brassica chinensis and 
 eggplant 9 5.9
 Other 19 12.4
g2/.%2+$2%5F28
 < 5,000 17 11.1
 > 5,000-10,000 131 85.6
 > 10,000 5 3.3
% ^$2/%5+938 _0MMd%5+bNMV8%
% ^$.-2/%5F-/LF2J8 M0NVW%5MWWLdV0dWW8%
Duration of insecticide use 
5I$2+,8
 < 3 36 23.5
 > 3-6 31 20.3
 > 6 86 56.2
% ^$2/%5+938 MWKM%5+PKNQ8
% ^$.-2/%5F-/LF2J8 MW%5ML__8
YAFC$+%&'%@$,(-#-.$,%5-/,$#(-#-.$0
)$+C-#-.$0% 'A/H-#-.$8% F-J$.%
before spraying
 < 4 51 33.3
  > 4-6 87 56.9
 >6 15 9.8
% ^$2/%5+938 d%5+MK_8
% ^$.-2/%5F-/LF2J8 d%5VLMW8
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Type of personal 
protective equipment

Personal protective 
wearing

Yes (%) No (%)
Respirator b%5_KV8 MVV%5NOKQ8
Eyeglasses N%5PKM8 MMP%5NVKN8
Facemask Qb%5OOKP8 bV%5__K_8
Boots bW%5_MKP8 QO%5OQK_8
!()$+,%57&/H%,7$$4$%,)-+(0%
2/.%7&/H%@2/(,8 MVO%5MWW8 0.00

Total 126 100

Personal hygiene/ 
Knowledge score (%)

Frequency
Percent 
(%)

Personal hygiene 
`-H)%5n%QWe8 12 7.8
^&.$+2($%5OWeLPNe8 108 70.6
g&?%5p%OWe8 33 21.6
Knowledge 
`-H)%5n%QWe8 2 1.3
^&.$+2($%5OWeLPNe8 20 13.1
g&?%5p%OWe8 131 85.6
Total 153 100

6+$hA$/#I%&'%,@+2I-/H%5(-F$5,8a
?$$U8
 1 9.2
 2 39.2
 3 44.4
 > 3 7.2
Types of insecticide
 Organophosphates 3.3
 Carbamates 7.8
 Organophosphates and 
 carbamates

88.9

Time for spraying insecticides 
5F-/A($,8
 < 30 12.4
 > 30-60 35.3
 > 60-90 17
 > 90-120 20.9
 > 120 14.4
% ^$2/%5+938
% ^$.-2/%5F-/LF2J8
Most recent spraying session 
5.2I,8
 < 3 63.4
 > 3-6 9.2
 > 6 27.5
% ^$2/%5+938
% ^$.-2/%5F2JLF-/8
Insecticide-container disposal
 Discarded into an open  
% D$7.

32.7

 Buried 9.2
 Burnt 22.9
 Put in rubbish and trash 2.6
 Discarded into an open  
% D$7.%2/.%CA+-$.

6.5

 Discarded into an open  
% D$7.%2/.%CA+/(

10.5

 Others 15.6

 Personal hygiene and knowledge
 Results of participants using personal 
protective equipment are summarized in Table 2. It 
?2,%'&A/.%()2(%()$%F2[&+-(I%&'%()$F%5QVKbe8%A,$.%
@$+,&/27%@+&($#(-4$%$hA-@F$/(%5**E80%?)-7$%OOKPe%
&'%()$F%?&+$%'2#$F2,U,0%2/.%_MKPe%&'%()$F%?&+$%
C&&(,K%!/7I%2%'$?%5_KVe8%?&+$%+$,@-+2(&+,0%2/.%277%
of the persons who used PPE wore long-sleeved 
shirts and long trousers. It was also found that a 
F&.$+2($%,#&+$%5PWKQ%e8%?2,%.$($#($.%'&+%@$+,&/27%
hygiene with an average of 5.09. The majority of 
'2+F$+,%5QdKOe8%)2.%7&?%U/&?7$.H$%,#&+$,0%?)-7$%&/7I%
M_KMe%&'%()$F%)2.%F&.$+2($%,#&+$,%5,$$%X2C7$%_8K

Table 2.  Showing personal protective equipment 
  wearing during the application of insecticides. 

Note:   Vegetable farmers could select more than 
  one type of PPE

Table 3. Showing results of personal hygiene and 
  knowledge score on insecticides use.
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 Cholinesterase level
% ;(% ?2,% .$F&/,(+2($.% ()2(% MPe% &'% @2+(-#-L
@2/(,%)2.%A/,2'$%<)E%7$4$7,0%?-()%OWKQe%?$+$%-/%
()$% 7$4$7% &'% +-,UI0% ?)-7$% MOK_e% &'% ()$F% ?$+$%
within safe margins. The low level of ChE was 
detected within the lowest part of the normal range 
5I$77&?%#&7&+8% -/%dKNe%&'%@2+(-#-@2/(,0%2,% ,)&?/%

-/%X2C7$% bK%!/% ()$%&()$+%)2/.0% NNKW_%e%&'% ()$%
control group of factory workers showed normal 
<)E%7$4$7,0%?-()%&/7I%WKPe%&'%2C/&+F27%'&A/.%-/%
the control group. The Chi-squared test showed 
the ChE levels of the two groups were statistically 
,-H/-D#2/(%?)$+$%()$%,-H/-D#2/#$%7$4$7%?2,%#)&,$/%
to be 0.001.

Reactive paper test kit
Vegetable farmers (N=153) Factory workers (N=153)

n  (%) n (%)

=7A$%5A/,2'$8 26 17.0 0 0.00

f+$$/%5+-,UI8 93 60.8 1 0.7

T$77&?LH+$$/%5,2'$8 25 16.3 20 13.1

T$77&?%5/&+F278 9 5.9 132 86.2

Factors B S.E. Wald (df) p-value OR (95%CI)

*$+-&.%&'%-/,$#(-#-.$,%,@+2I-/H%5F-/A($,8
 < 30 ref

 > 30-60 1.87 .684 PKbNO%5M8 0.006 OKdM%5MKPWLVbKNW8
 > 60 1.61 .641 OK_P_%5M8 0.012 dKWb%5MKb_LMPKPb8
Most recent spraying session (days)

 < 3 1.51 .525 QK_Mb%5M8 0.004 bKd_%5MKOVLMVKON8
 > 3-6 1.49 .919 VKOdP%5M8 .103 bKbP%5WKP_LVPKM_8
  > 6 ref.

Constant -2.572 1.23 bK___%5M8 0.037

 Table 4. Showing result of detected ChE level in vegetable farmers and factory workers.

 Factors affecting ChE level
 It was found that only two factors were found 
(&% C$% ,-H/-D#2/(7I% 2,,&#-2($.%?-()% #)&7-/$,($+2,$
 level, i.e., the period of insecticide spraying 
that fell between 30 and 60 minutes where 
()$%427A$%&'%!1%?2,%OKdM0%Nde%<;%i%MKPW%L%VbKNW0%
?)-7$% ()$% 427A$% &'% !1% ?2,% dKWb0% Nd% e% <;% i%

1.43 – 17.74 was observed for the spraying time 
that was more than 60 minutes, whereas the 
427A$%&'%!1%?2,%bKd_0%Nde%<;%i%MKOV%i%MVKON%?2,%
observed for the most recent spraying session that 
took place from three days with the difference 
?2,% ,-H/-D#2/(% 2(% ()$% WKWWb% 7$4$70% 2,% ,)&?/% -/%
Table 5.

Table 5.  Showing results of analyses of factors-sex, type of vegetable, type of insecticides 
  use, period of insecticides spraying, job function, frequency of spraying, insecticides 
  mixing, last spraying session, knowledge score, and personal hygiene score 
  affecting abnormal ChE level by multiple logistic regressions with stepwise methods.
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DISCUSSION
% X)$%D/.-/H%,)&?$.%()2(%F&,(%&'%()$%4$H$(2C7$%
'2+F$+,%&+%QP%e%&'%@2+(-#-@2/(,%()2(%-/4&74$.%-/%
applying, mixing, and handling insecticides were 
F27$,K%X)-,%D/.-/H%?2,%,-F-72+%(&%()&,$%+$@&+($.%CI%
]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(%27K%5VWMW80%B$/,&/%$(%27K%5VWMM80%2/.%
gA%5VWWd80%?)&%277%'&A/.%()2(%F&,(%'2+F$+,%?&+U-/H%
with insecticides were males. The average age was 
_b%I$2+,%5+2/H$%'+&F%_W%L%bd%I$2+,80%2,%,)&?/%-/%
other studies focusing on developing countries, such 
2,%lI&A.%$(%27K%5VWMW80%?)&%'&A/.%()$%72+H$,(%2H$%
group was in the range of 30 - 39 years. Recena 
$(%27K%5VWWO8%+$@&+($.%()2(%()$%2H$%H+&A@%?2,%-/%
the range of 31 - 50 years, which was the larg-
$,(%H+&A@%5dQKbe8K%X)$%'2+F$+,%A,$.%D4$%U-/.,%&'%
@$,(-#-.$,%5!*,0%<^,0%2/.%&()$+,8%F-J$.%(&H$()$+%
on average. However, this was not consistent with 
()$%&C,$+42(-&/%&'%B$/,&/%$(%27K%5VWMM80%?)&%'&A/.%
that the farmers used an average of three types of 
insecticides.
 This study found that vegetable farmers in 
this given Cambodian village were much more likely 
to have abnormal cholinesterase levels than those of 
a comparison group of factory workers. The main 
factor affecting ChE level was the length of time 
that they spent spraying insecticide, which was in 
the range of 30 to 60 minutes where the value 
&'%!1%?2,%OKdM0%Nde%<;%i%MKPWLVbKNW0%?)$+$2,%()$%
427A$%&'%!1%?2,%dKWb0%Nde%<;%i%MKb_LMPKPb0%?)-#)%
was found in those who spent longer time than 60 
minutes. This observation was not consistent with 
+$,A7(,%+$@&+($.%CI%B$/,$/%$(%27K%5VWMW80%?)&%'&A/.%
that numbers of hours spent spraying with OPs 
or CMs were not a risk factor for the abnormal 
<)E%7$4$7%?-()%()$%427A$%&'%!1%?2,%WKdQ0%Nde%<;%
i%LMKNd%L%_KMV0%?)$+$%()$%.-''$+$/#$%?2,%,-H/-D#2/(%
at the 0.64 level. In contrary, Kachaiyaphum et al. 
5VWMW8%'&A/.%()2(%@$+F2/$/(%?&+U$+,%?)&%,@+2I$.%
more than three times/month were likely to develop 
low abnormal ChE levels, with the difference was 
,-H/-D#2/(%2(%()$%WKWWM%7$4$7K%
 It has been shown that most farmers with 
low abnormal ChE levels are resulting from recently 
expose to insecticide, where the half-life of ChE 
-/)-C-(-&/%CI%!*,%-,%2C&A(%_W%.2I,%5]2#)2-I2@)AF%

$(% 27K0% VWMW8K% `&?$4$+0% ()$% )27'L7-'$% ?2,% ,)&+($+%
than that of ChE inhibition by CMs, which was 
.$,#+-C$.%CI%3&+U&%$(%27K%5VWMM80%?)&%'&A/.%()2(% 
the bendiocarbamate was low in toxicity to mammals,  
and that cholinesterase activity returned to normal 
within 24 hours after acute exposure. Many researchers 
have found a variety of factors associated with low 
abnormal cholinesterase activity, i.e., Magauzi et al. 
5VWMM8%'&A/.%()2(%/&/LA,$%2/.%72#U%&'%U/&?7$.H$%
?$+$%,(2(-,(-#277I%,-H/-D#2/(0%?)-#)%?2,%2,,&#-2($.%
with abnormal ChE level, where the values of 
!1%?2,%VKWW0%Nde%<;c%MKWP%L%_KOQ0%2/.%!1%?2,%
VKWV0%Nde%<;c%MKWVLbKW_0%+$,@$#(-4$7IK%6A+()$+F&+$0% 
]2#)2-I2@)AF%$(%27K%5VWMW8%'&A/.%()2(%()$%.-''$+$/#$% 
&'%F27$%H$/.$+%?2,%,-H/-D#2/(%2(%()$%WKWW_%7$4$70%
2/.% )2.% .-,#&4$+$.% 2% ,(2(-,(-#277I% ,-H/-D#2/(% &'%
perceived susceptibility associated with abnormal 
serum cholinesterase level at the 0.001 level. 
 The present study found no association 
between ChE level and either personal knowledge 
or reported hygiene or PPE use. This result was 
consistent with that reported by Kachaiyaphum et 
27K%5VWMW80%?)&%'&A/.%()2(%@&&+%U/&?7$.H$%?2,%/&(%
+$72($.%(&%7&?%2C/&+F27%,$+AF%<)E%7$4$7%5@L427A$%
i%WKVO8K%B$/,$/%$(%27K%5VWMW8%27,&%'&A/.%()2(%'$F27$%
gender was protective factor against abnormal ChE 
7$4$7%5@L427A$%i%WKWWM8K%3$7%*+2.&LgA%5VWWP8%'&A/.%
()2(%+$.%C7&&.%#$77%51=<8%#)&7-/$,($+2,$%7$4$7%?2,%
@&,-(-4$7I%2,,&#-2($.%?-()%2H$%5@%i%WKWV8%2/.%,$77-/H%
()$%@$,(-#-.$%#&/(2-/$+%5@%i%WKWWQ8K%
 The only one limitation that occurred during 
this study was that there were no questionnaire 
information for the non-exposed factory workers, 
because the Ministry of Labor only allowed to use 
blood ChE enzyme levels as a screening test for  
the factory workers.
 This study supports a number of recommen-
dations. The scores of insecticide-related personal 
hygiene and knowledge levels of the vegetable 
farmers were very low. Thus, it is suggesting that 
training is needed for the farmers. Vegetable farmers 
should improve personal hygiene, such as using 
adequate PPE during all insecticide-related activities,  
to reduce the impact of insecticide exposure. Period 
of insecticide spraying is a risk factor for abnormal  
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ChE level. Farmers should reduce the time of 
insecticide spraying, increase the use of PPE, and 
undergo training on insecticide use to improve the 
insecticide-related health status of vegetable farmers  
in this area. 
 Further studies should determine ChE levels for 
at least two times including a baseline measurement  
before using insecticide, and then during or soon 
after the cultivation period. Future studies will be 
stronger if the non-exposed comparison group is 
F&+$%,-F-72+%(&%()$%$J@&,$.%H+&A@%5'&+%$J2F@7$0%
&+H2/-#%'2+F$+,8K%X)$%$''$#(-4$/$,,%&'%-/,$#(-#-.$L+$72($.% 
training to prevent exposure and improve personal 
hygiene should also be evaluated. The determination  
of red blood cell cholinesterase with an EQM test 
U-(% 5Em^% 1$,$2+#)0% ;/#K80% &+% 72C&+2(&+I% 2/27I,-,%
would provide more reliable test results than the 
rapid screening test used in this study. 
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